
May 7, 2020

Dear Girl Scout Family,  

Wishing you a Happy Mother’s Day. We are grateful to the many mothers 
who serve as volunteers for Girl Scouts, from troop leaders to cookie 
moms to service unit managers. Thank you. 

Virtual In Your Honor. This weekend, we are hosting a virtual ceremony 
to celebrate our 203 Gold Award Girls Scouts and the 234 Girl Scouts 
who earned the Silver Trefoil Award. Every year, we gather together
for In Your Honor to recognize these remarkable Girl Scouts. These Girl 
Scouts have left a legacy in Girl Scouting, devoting hundreds of hours, 
even years to community service and sustainable projects that create 
positive change. They are girls the world needs. Click here  to join us on 
Saturday, May 9th, at 2:30 PM to watch—it will be Girl Scout inspiring. 
Click here to view the 2020 Award Yearbook.

Giving Tuesday Success. We did it together! Thanks to your generous 
contributions we raised over $60,000 on Giving Tuesday to support 
SHARE, our family giving campaign. This will provide financial 
assistance to Girl Scout families, adversely impacted by COVID-19, so 
that they can continue their Girl Scout journey. We are humbled and 
grateful for your commitment to helping us build girls of courage, 
confidence, and character. Thank you!

Virtual Mentorship Opportunities.  Teen Girl Scouts are all invited to 
our Virtual Conversation with Girl Scout Mentors.  This coming week 
we have an amazing roster of mentors in the STEM field. Register to 
attend here. 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=06fd43da5de96037e7fc5da29cf5a25785cf8d1fc498f08a33139a6e627fc85c50f0b2954cdcb67d7b671d1392a903f13e3653e8ffb4bdc7
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=06fd43da5de9603790e170f2792b496db14030b2dfd07b70404d77635a9efccb7bc2e974dfc436e073bf6ae627af0abb
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=06fd43da5de960374e9019a931e91e002cfdc00ec5ec37068bfd5014f877a454ab251ddeeb45b69356223d60a1dbbafd
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=06fd43da5de960374ca38ae46fe43553423b1139527f42ed020484e75901c7ed519220f0fad98d35e1fa5dfa6b1fa565


Girl Scouts are continuing their good work to serve the community. Thank
you for sharing what your Girl Scouts are doing on our social media
channels.

Girl Scout Troops 1253 & 21019 donated food and toiletries to the Bowie
Food Pantry. 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=06fd43da5de96037f9c734a15cb584cdc22db2e92abe2330d83d7f9707dde7bda9359d61321b11282adac4f3524f43e8


Girl Scout Troop 2206 donated money from their cookie sale to buy and
distribute meals. 

We think now more than ever the world needs more Girl Scouts. Please
make sure to renew your Girl Scout membership for another Girl Scout
year. Girl Scout power cannot be quarantined. We are delighted that we
are currently seeing an increase in re-registration from so many troops.
We are stronger together.

Yours in Girl Scouting,

         Lidia Soto-Harmon
         Chief Executive Officer
         Girl Scouts Nation's Capital
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